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AUTOBIOGRAP:-I ICAL NOTES 

Hara den Prn tt 

April JO, 1967 

My birth took place July 18, 1891 in a cotta ge on a 
wooded lot at Jonei:: and LombFJ.. rd Street::: in Sa n ?'rR.nci:::co, 

· California where my motherqs widowed mother lived. 

Hy father, John Haraden Pratt, came from the State 
of Maine where he was born at Freeport, November 20, 1848, 
arrivins in CAlifornia in 1873~ Studying in Germany he re
cei'ved a Deg ree from the Lei o :::is Coni::ervatory of Lui::ic 
in 1881 and Drepared for a profeE!:::ional career. Meanwhile 
hi::: brother ~mnioved him in · railroad work. Hi::: older brotheri:: 
George and Wiili~m came to California via Panama in the 
gold-ru:::h yea r of 1849 fallowed by the eld e:::t brother Ro be rt 
who :::ailed around the Horn in hi::: own ve::::::el arriving New 
Year 9 ::: Day, 18 50. Robert later became a build er of the tran:::
continental r a ilroad, the Central Pacific, having at one 
time char3 e of construction between Reno and Ogden. He re
tired a::: Aw::i:::tant Genera l Viana ger of the Southern Pacific 
Company in 1897. Father 0 ::: ance:::try wa::: e:::tabli:::hed in thi::: 
country by the arrival fro~ England of Matthew Pratt in 1623. 
Hi::: ance:::tor::: came to England fro m Normandy with William the 
Conqueror. The family remained in New England until gold 
wa::: d i:::covered in California, the last of them leaving in 
1875 when grandfFJ..ther Simeon Pratt w.g,:;: drowned in an attempt 
to jump on the Charle::: River ferry F.tt Cambridge, Ifa::!:::. 

i'iother 0 ::: pF.trent::-: came · from Germa ny, via New York and 
Panama in 1853. Her father was a mining eng ineer and, for 
a time, practiced in Vir3 inia, NevF.tda Territory, before 
:::il ver wa::: d i:::covered. Father married So1Jhie Ad elhei t 
Christian in 1890. She was born in San F~ancisco December 
21, 1862. Her maternal lineage has been traced back to the 
Thirty Years 0 War in GermRny at which time the vital statis
ticsq records were taken to Stuttgart, WdttemberG for safe 
keeping. Stutt3art wa::: :::acked and burned wherea::: the village 
of Buch8.U wa::: not. 

Father and mother were both tele3 raph operators in 
San Franci:::co. In tho:::e day::: the:::e operaJ;on: had their home::: 
connected with a telet5raph wire :::truns over rooftop::: and 
maintained by the electrician of the Western Union Telegraph 

· Company, a hr. Ea:::trnan. Fa ther di:::covered this: wire came 
clo:::e to hi::: board in~ hou:::e room and . paid I'11r. Ea :::tman t 'wenty 
dollar::: to in:::tall a loop. One evening :::om.eone came on the 
wire with a :::t11nza fro m the German poet Goethe. Father, 
having ::: pent :::everal y ear::: in Germany, brolrn in and :::upplied 
the :::econd :::tanza. Later they ~arried. 

When I wa::: five yea r:::· old Glother built a home at 1530 
Lo:nbF.1.rd Street in San Fra.nci:::co u:::ine; a :::mall inheritance 
left b;ir Rn a unt from Germany. The build in[; i::-: :::till there. 
In 1898, my p8.rent::: had i1 ~r. Ea:::tman wire the hou:::e from attic 
to ba:::ement, broke out their old teleg;ra LJh in:::tru'!lent::: and. 
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a teleGraph line ec:tabli:::hed. I wa::: tauc;ht the code and thi::: 
intercommunication :::y:::tem wa::: u:::ed a lot. Thi::: event, no doubt, 
kindled my intere:::t in electricity which wa::: to beco1:1e my career. 
r.Iother wa::: my teacher until the :::i::th grade when I wa::: :::ent 
to grammar school and then to Lowell High School. Schooling 
wa::: interrupted by the San Franci:::co earthquake and fire that 
started April 18, 1906. I was at my uncle Robertvs ranch 
:::ixty mile::: away in St. Helena for Easter vacation and exper
ienced the quake about five in the mornin3, the bed rolling 
around an uncarpeted room while I held a glass bodied kerosene 
lamp, like the Statue of Liberty, to :::ave it from being broken. 
The :::haking la:::ted almo:::t a full minute the e~:treme peak coming 
during the la:::t portion. The hou:::e lo:::t the topi:: of its chimney::: 
which sheared off at roof level and fell in the garden. The 
::1ame ca:::ual ty took place at my uncle George v ::: hou:::e :::ome five 
mile::: away. We could :::ee the red :::kie::: over the burning ci tie::: 
of San Franci:::co and Santa Ro:::a. Father could not get a permit 
for me to return for two weelr.::: owi.rl£5.tO the food :::hortage. For 
month::: thereafter, I :::tood in the bread line::: daily for the 
family 0 s ration:::. Lowell Hic;h School :::tarted again in January, 

. the hours being from eii:;ht to one :::o the build in13 could be 
:::hared with the Girl v ::: High School for the afternoono Girl 0 

::: 

High wa::: not burned but collap:::ed due to the poor con:::truction 
that wa::: a feature of the city•::: corrupt government, it::: beau
tiful City Hall and Public Library :::haring the :::ame fate. lly 
parent's home escaped the fire by two city blocks. 

-
. It was in 1905 that I read in the Sunday newspaper 
that Eajor Squier of the Army wiu: e:·:perirnenting with wirele:::::: 
.telegraphy between Fort I.'Iason and Fort Alcatraz u:::ing tr$'~::: 
instead of wires for antennas. The Signal Corps had cst~blish
ed a wireles::: :::y:::tem there in 1900. Since I 1 i ved clo:::e to 
Fort Iiia:::on, I wanted to hear the:::e :::ignal::: and built crude re
cei vin13 apparatu::: and an antenna u:::inG d.i:::carded wire the tele
phone linemen were throwing in vacant lots (they were replacing 
galvanized iron wire with copper). My cash outlay wa::: le:::::: 
than one dollar for a telephone receiver from a New York mail 
order hou::ie. I failed to hear any :::ignal:::. The qualm and fire 
terminated these e;cperimentE: but when Pre:::ident Theodore Boo:::e
vel t c:ent The Great White Fleet around the world in 1908 I tried 
it again. It was a school holiday and we went to the Presidio 
to :::ee the fleet enter the Bay. During lunch this idea came 
to me. RuE:hinc to the ba:::ement and du:::ting off the cobweb.::, 
:::ure enough here were the :::ii:;nal:::, loud and clear. But I did 
not lmow the international Hor:::e code they were u:::in13 but I 
had a copy of it talr.en from a library book. i1any of the charac
ter::: were the E:ame, other::: were transpo:::ed :::uch a::: the number 
5 in the American Horse code was the letter O in the Internation
al. Nether wrote down the character::: while I tran:::lated them. 
The me::::::aces had to do with greetingE:, invitation::: to officer::: 
for partie::: ashore and acceptance:::. They were handled throuGh 
two :::hore :::tation::: of the Navy, one at Hare I:::land and the 
other at Yerbn Buena I::tland. 

This experience started me again in wireless. A neigh~ . 
bor of my uncle in St. Helena who had at one tine been a tele
graph opera tor, purchased equipment and e:::tabli shed a i:·Ji.rele:::::: 
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c:ta ti on. Need inc; c:omeone to communica te with he offered me 
a twenty doll a r sold piece if I would equi1) myc:elf with a 
tranc:mitter. With thiE: I wa::: able, in 1909, to have quite 
a powerful :::tation. It wac: nece:::c:ary to wire the hou:::e for 
electric li0ht::: and get the power connected.. A friend who 
wac: :::ecretary of a lumber company donated timber::: with which 
I erected a 110 foot high rruyed ma:::t in the back lot. Every 
morninB, for year:::, at c:even before :::tarting for :::chool, I 
held :::cheduleE: with other amateur::: :::pread from Lo::: Angeles to 
Seattle. I was able to improve my apparatu::: from the proceeds 
of profi tE: earned on the c:ale of equipment that I -:1am1factured 
for other ama teurc: in my basement workc:hop. One day a :::tray 
horc:e kicked out one of my wooden ma:::t anchor::: and wrecked 
the :::tructure. .A.nether benefactor in the per:::on of a weal thy 
cou:::in donated new material::: and the ma:::t wa::: rebuilt in 1911 
with :::trong iron anchor::: thi::: time. Incident::: in my wirele:::c: 
education included the burning out of fourteen li3ht fixture::: 
in a nearby apartment hou:::e that I had to repair, damaging a 
c:pecial power tran:::former :::erving my home :::o my op eration::: 
would not blink the light::: in other homec: and the burning down 
of a lJ,000 volt power line feeding the citycs trolley car 
:::y:::tem when :::ome of my antenna wire::: fell aero:::~: it during 
a :::torm at night. Luckily, I wa::: not even interviewed about 
thi::: lac:t ca:::ual ty al though the repair crew worlrnd mo:::t of the 
night. 

Graduating from High School in December 1909, I found 
that nothing wa::: to be gained by enterins college before the 
u:::ual openinc; in September 1910, :::o I c;ot a job a::: a wirele:::::: 
operator on :::hi~:::. The fir:::t trip wai:: to Seattl!fs Tacoma and 
Olympia on the So S. Ri veri::ide, a lumber carrier. A::: a pay 
cargo :::he carried black powder to an e::plo:::i ve factory near 
Olympia but I did not know thi::: until the cargo was being dii::
charged o Broken canni :::ter::: of powder on the de cl{ and dock 
urged me to take a long walk ashore until the operation was con
cluded. It Wac: at Tacoma that I had a :::evere attack of appen
dici tic: on a Saturday evening but I did not know the true 
nature of it a:::cribing the pain to the food which, on tho:::e 
E:hipc:, could have been better. The pain ceased abruptly about 
three in the mornin3 and I turned in. Sunday I visited a wire
lec:::: amateur friend a:::hore (Fred Andrew:::, later in charge of 
the array 0 ::: Alac:ka Communication Sy:::tem ac: a coomi c::::ioned. Office:rr 
of the Signal Corps), not thnking any more about the indispo
:::ition of the previou::: ni3ht. An operation in 1942 revealed 
that the appendi:: had ruptured leaving numerouc: adhec:ionc: to 
liver and. kidneyE:. j\Tature had contained the poi:::on::: and c:aved 
my life. The rte:: t :::hip wa::: the S. S. Falcon, al:::o a lumber 
carrier, goin3 to Portland, Oreson. After that I got the larg
est oil tanker afloat, the S. S. Pectan, owned by the Union 
Oil Company of California but flying the Bri ti:::h flaG. I :::ign
ed on and apparently had the status of a subject of the Crown 
for the tioe being. 

Thi::: :::hip had oriGinally belonged to the Dutch Shell 
Company. They named their ve:::c:el ::: after :::ea :::hell El. A :::ample 
of the :::hell ::Pectan: wac: on diE:play in the :::alon in a gla:::::: 
cac:e. Becau:::e ::::he could not cnrry a oi:-::ed carc;odue to leaka13e 
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between tan~ss she wa s acquired by Union Oil for ca rrying 
crude oil to Sou th .America. It war:: her fir:::t tr~p with wire
le:::s equipo ent and :::ince there wa ::: not enough time to complete 
the inr::tallation at San Franci:::co 9 I war:: put aboa rd with the 
equipment and made the in:::tallation at :::ea. Al:::o a fir:::t on 
the :::hip was refrigeration, a large box and amBonia compre::::::or 
having been in:::talled at San· Franci:::co •• i1Tot long after leaving 
Port San Lui::: where we took aboard cargo fro m the Santa Haria 
oil field., thi::: compre::::::or :::tarted gi vin3 trouble it::: frame::: 
developing crack:::. It :::eem::: that the company ;::: Port Captain 
had purcha:::ed the cheape:::t unit he could. find in lrneping with 
the be:::t tradition::: of the :::hipping businem:. While being over
hauled at the Union Worlu: a :::trilrn took place and the :::hip 0 

::: 

crew were induced to leave in :::ympa thy with the :::trilcer:::. So 
a new crew wa::: :::hipped, mo:::tly beachcomber::: and we :::ailed with 
the mo:::t motley, unkempt party of derelict::: inaginable. So the 
only persons able to use tools were the Chief Engineer and 
the Wirele:::::: Operator (alway::: called r.sparlu: 1: becau:::e of the 
spark type tran:::mi tter::: u:::ed in tho:::e day:::). Each time we made 
a repair it wa::: completed before the ice box c;ot warm but, 
finally, off the coa:::t of Equador coming home, the final break
down caoe, virtually unrepairable and, puttinc; :::ooe of the meat 
in brine in casks on the boat deck, all the rest of the perisha~ 
bles were thrown overboard. 

The f ir:::t port of call wa::: Tocopilla, Chile. Leaving 
there at five in the afternoon, engine trouble developed. A 
heavy poundin3 :::hook the :::hip on each engine revolution . The 
captain in:::isted on steaming eight mile::: out to :::ea 
off a d e:::ola te, barren, roclcy coa:::t before :::hutting down. By 
this time the shaking became ominous. The Chief found that the 
cover of the high pre::::::ure cylinde1· wa::: cracking. Rolling al
mo:::t on our beam end::: the heavy and hot cover wa::: removed and 
:::ecurcd with the a::::::i:::tance of mo:::t of the forty five fireme n . 
Disgruntled workerE: at the Union Iron Works had not :::ecured 
large cap:::crews on the top of the piston and. they had worlced 
loo :::e thui:: striking the cover. It fell to the two of u::: to 
get the broken studs out in this hot environment and make new 
screw::: a::: the :::pare::: had. been thrown overboard by the :::aboteur::: 
in San FranciE:co. I turned them out on the :::hipv ::: lathe which 
had no screw cutting attachments. Looking for a die, the Chief 
found that al:::o mi:::i::ing but located. one havin13 the sane thread 
pitch but otherwi:::e :::maller. He made a rig for that and we 
got under way again about nine the ne:::t morning under reduced 
:::team pre::::::ure with the daoaged cover .. reinforced with I beam:::. 
Limpin3 into Tal tal, Chile a couple of day::: later, the . Chief 
had all thi::: work done profe::::::ionally by the railroad :::hop::: 
there. 

I had. an e:-::ci ting time in Tal tal, a town of about 
7 ,OOO population. It wa::: the :::ea.port for CTine::: in the mountain:::. 
Completely arid, all water was obtained by distillation of sea 
water. I had charge of the :::hip;s motor boat and ran a ferry 
ashore. This gave me the opportunity of visiting other ships. 
I wa::: alway::: handsomely entertained on German vem:el::: with 
beer, pretzel:::, coffee and cake. One wa::: the tremendou::: :::teel 
:::ailing ve::::::el Preu::::::en, haulins nitrate::: to Hamburg. If :::he 
made the tri1J in 7.5 day::: (:::teamer::: did 1-t in 60) her Captain 
received a bonu:::, otherwie::: he had to relinqui:::h the :::hip to 
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another man and take a :::mall one. I wa::: not allowed to walk 
on the poop declt it havin3 been fre:::hly holy:::toned. I :::aw 
her towed to :::ea where all her :::ailE: were hoi:::ted .Later that 
year I read in a French langua(;e nevrnpaper found on a Sacra
mento street cable car, that this fine ship hnd been completely 
wrecked in a colli:::ion with a :::teamer in the 8trai t of Dover, 
during a foe;. In 1957 I :::aw her :::hipQ s bell on di:::play in 
the quarter::: of the New York Yacht Club at I-'iy:::tic, Ccnnecticut. 

As we neared the Galapago::: I:::land ::: further engine 
trouble came, dua to the piston rod having become slightly 
bent by the previou::: pounding. Thi::: craclted gland::: admitting 
live steam to the engine room. Each of the three cylinders 
had three gland:::. The Chief borrowed one from each of the 
other two and we ooved at reduced :::peed to keep the :::team pre:::
:::ure a.own. Salt water :::hower::: were in:::talled and the engine 
room crew :::tood under them for two hour :::hift::: in a temperature 
that ran to 139 degree::: in the tropic:::. Later, on a :::ugge:::tion 
of the Chief, we ran a pipe line from the offending cylinder 
to the conden:::er thereby drawing off the live :::team. Thi::: 
wa::: fine until the conden:::er collap:::ed when we were pa::::::ing 
Cape San Lucac-: at the tip of Lower California. The :::hip had 
enough evaporator::: to produce fre:::h water :::ufficient to make 
0bout three knot::: headway. The Captain wanted to put into San 
DieBO and cur:::ed the wirele:::::: when ordered to go to San Fran
ci:::co. Thi::: wa::: offset :::omewhat when I wa::: able to report the 
Jeffrie:::-John:::on fight, blow by blow, at Reno while we were 
.off the Santa Barbara coa:::t. The ship had been scheduled to 
go to Panama with a ·new cargo of oil and I wa::: anticipating 
.going up the old French canal and :::ee the Pedro I:iguel loclrn 
under con:::truction but thi::: wa::: cancelled and the :::hip went 
into the yard for repair. I was assigned to a Standard Oil 
tanker going to Seattle. Thi::: wa::: welcome after near E:tarva
tion on the E:al ted meat and other inadequate food:::. Standard. 
Oil :::hips fed very well besides paying me ten dollars a month 
more. This attracted a better class of men and table conver
sation::: were on a much higher level than u:::ual. 

In September completing a few week~ as thi~d shift 
(midnight to eight am~ at the San Franci:::co shore radio :::tation 
I entered the Uni ver:::i ty of California at Berkeley. A :::trike 
of wirele:::::: operator::: wa::: on but it was :::hortlived. Huch of 
my work in~rol ved receiving batche::: of me::::::age::: from Japane:::e 
:::hip::: bringing immigrantE:. TheE:e were to inforn friend::: and 
relatives of their coming, The operators on these ships would 
:::tart :::ending them :::oon after leaving Japan when a::: far away 
froo California as 3 ,500 mile:::. Each :::ummer and a.urine Chri:::t
ma::: vacations I would work on E:hip::: or . at the :::hore station. 
Altogether I was on nine ves:::els, most of which became wrecks. 
The Falcon was run onto Blunt 7 ::: reef on a clear moonliGht 
morning de:::pi te the presence of it::: Light:::hip. The Pectan 
wa::: run aground on San I'1iGUel i Elland. I wa::: on the pa::::::encer 
:::hip Santa Ro:::~ in Hay and June of 1911, '"1altin13 a round trip 
each week between San Franci~co and San Diego. I left the ship 
to attend :::urveyini:; :::chool at the :::ame time that Captain Alex
ander took hi::: annual vacn.tion. This man personally :::et the 
new cour:::e after pas:::ing Point Arguello about three every 
Friday mornin13 c;oing south becau:::e if i ·t was not done correctly, 
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the Elhip might run aE:hore on the Point or on San higuel IE:
land. a few mileE: ahead.. On the nel::t voyage, number 1112, the 
substitute captain gave the chore to the deck officer on 
duty and turned in for the night. ThiE: officer changed. course, 
not when pa.m:ing the Point Arguello lighthouE:e light but on 
the headlight of a railroad ·1ocomoti ve that waE: going up the 
coaE:t. The :::hip ran on a sand.bar and broke in half when the 
tide went out. For many yearE: her boilerE: could be E:een in 
the E:and when passing on the day train, r1The Lark~: . 

In 1912, Congress passed. the Act requiring the licen
sing of wireless sets, ships and operators. It contained 
other provi:::ions that made the operating of amateur EltationE: 
unintereE:ting. I UE:ed mine no longer but maintained it as 
father liked. to liE:ten in. Congrern:: pa:::sed. a Ship Act that 
took effect in 1911 that required wireless operators to be 
licensed. I called on Radio InE:pector Cadmu::: in San FranciE:co 
who gave me a perfunctory examination and. isE:ued the licenE:e. 
It waE: Mr. CadmuE: that gave me the 1912 licenE::e. Having made 
a friend of him, he iE:rn1ed me the fir:::t one, E:erial number 1201. 

Having an idea that I might ·want to become an aE:tro-
nomer, I took that subject in addition to engineering at the 
UniverE:ity but, after two yearE:, realized I waE: not a genius 
and would only be able to earn a bare li vins at aE:tronomy, E:o 
dropped it. In 1912 I bndertook to set up a laboratory concer
ned. with radio communication at the Uni verE:i ty, being aE::siE::ted. 
by other intere:::ted · studentE:, principally LewiE: M. Clement, 
S. D. Browning and H. H. Buttner. To '1ave a good. antenna we 

·stretched a wire on a rainy day from the top ot the new Cam
panile, then under conE:truction, E:o aE: to be unobE:erved since 
the authorities had refuE::ed our application, made through the 
faculty, on the ground::: that it would di:::figure the campus. Up 
to the time I left Berkeley, nobody seemed to have seen it 
being :::o small and high up. We accomplished E:ome fantastic 
receiving, getting the German :::ta ti on::: on Jap and Nauru i E:land:::, 
some 5,100 and 6,100 miles away. The a:::tronomy department 
asked me if I could receive signals from the· station at Arling
ton, Virginia that were being transmitted on a program with 
French astronooers for the purpose of correcting the difference 
of longitude between Wa::-:h~ngton and Paris. Thi::: we did and. 
the a:::tronomerE: finally achieved. a sub::-:tantial correction 
between Berkeley and Wa:::hington. 

·- -, 

Graduating in May, 1914 with a B.S. Degree, I accepted 
a position as aE::::i E:tant engineer of coni::truction of a gigantic 
JOO kilowatt rad.io station in California intended for trans
Pacific working, the transmitting station being at Bolinas 
and the receiving station on Tamale::-: Bay near Mar:::hall. These 
plants cost almoE:t $800 ,000. The companion plant::1 in the 
Hawaiian i:::land::: obtained the E:ervice::: of my amateur and college 
friend, Lewis Fl. Clement. Clement had a fairly knowledgeable 
boE:::: whereaE: mine waE: completely out of hi::: element. HiE: name 
wa::: Adolph Rau and he took a honeymoon vacation right at the 
time of the tou;:;he:::t part of the job when we were in:::talling 
equipm.ent and machinery with the aid. of incomplete d.rawing::-: 
and inadequate designE: requiring the improvi:::ation of .sub:::ti
tutes. Telegraph :::ervice with the 1::-:landE: wa::: opened _in Sept-
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ember. I resigned in February by which time operation::: had 
settled into a routine. Besides, the management of the Ameri
can Marconi Company had become rocky, their technique had 
already become obsolete and greener field::: bec~rnnod. Clement 
also resigned and took a position with the laboratories of the 
Western Electric Company, later the Bell Telephone Laboratories. 
I took a job as a machini:::t at the Hare Island Navy Yard after 
spending two weeks seeing the Panama Pacific Exposition. 

This machini:::t job was a dodge to get me on the pay
roll. It paid $4.)2 a working day but I had to work awhile 
in the machine shop on :::hips engine:::j reminding me of those hot 
day::: in the tropics. But soon a special Civil Service examina
tion was opened up and I became a minor official with the 
title "Expert Radio Aide" which I held until 1920. Meanwhile 
I also qualified as an Engineer-at-Large and was offered a 
post with the Reclamation Service in Denver at one hundred 
dollar::: a month salary but declined this a::: the Navy job wa::: 
much more in my line and paid considerably more. The Engineer
at-Large rating qualified me to take the week-long examination 
for Second Lieutenant in the Army Engineer Corps. They made 
this examination so tough that it was said nobody ever passed 
it, thu::: the Corps could pick person::: that suited them. After 
the war started the Corps wrote 6e several times waiving one 
requirement after another, finally offering me a higher rank 
if I could get past the doctor. Thi::: I declined. The Navy work 
had both advanta5e::: and disadvantages. The latter compri:::ed 
the opportunity of loafing extensively since I was in the posi
tion of writing my own ticket. The future :::eemed cloudy. A 
current saying wa::-: that nAbove the entrn.nce to the Civil ServiCB 
was a :::ign ' All those who enter here g1 ve up hope forever 0 it. 

The former included no interference because nobody around the 
place knew anything about radio communication the Navy having 
only three such Experts so that I had full freedom to learn, 
build equipments and experiment. Soon naval off icer::1 came 
beating at my door whereby I acquired other re8pon.s1bilitie::: 
beside::: gaining many good and later influential friend::: in the 
Service a::: well a::-: outside. I acquired a .small staff, operated 
a laboratory, designed equipment that was built in the local 
yard .shops, acted ~s inspector for items purchased froo contract
ors, in.stnlled. apparatu::: on naval vessel::: and mn.intained :::hore 
stations from 11e:c1co through Alaska. Ench suooer the collier 
E.aturn wa::: fitted out to make the round::: in Ala.skn, provide 
supplies, carry a working party to make repairs nnd addition::: 
and relieve the crem:: with new per:::orihel. Iri 1916 came the 
construction of a 200 kilowatt plant near San Diego and I be
en.me involved in ::1ome of that. With the coming of the war in 
1917 the Navy took over all comoercial radio cooounication 
properties n.nd it wa::-: oy lot to deal with thi::-:, keep then in 
running order, effect modernizations and move some of them to 
war u:::e::: elsewhere. 

Some time after the .war started I was making an in
sallation for Commander Dodd, Pacific Coast Communication Su
perintendent on Goat I:::land. The Commander a:::ked me if I wa::: 
still using oy wireless station in San Francisco because if 
not he would like to stop the flow of l~tters from self~appoint-
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ed spies that were reporting my station as one - perhaps com
municating with the enemy. Since it wai:: ui::ed only by fa th er 
for listening in I disoantled the outi::id.e antenna and installed 
one in the attic under the roof. 

In July 1918, I was transferred to the Bureau in Wai::h
ington, D.C. ,and had charge of the coni::truction and t:Jaintenance 
of all the Navy' i:: high powered radio.- i::tationi;:. Thei::e were San 
Diego, Pearl Harbor, Cnvite in the Philippines, Tuckerton, N.J., 
with new onei:: going up at Sayville, N .Y., Annapolis, Md., 
El Cn.yey, Puerto Rico, Guam, the mai::si ve. 1000 kilowatt station 
at Croix d 'Hine: near Bordeaux, France and a number of i::maller 
ones including Vladi voi::tok and Hurmansk in Rui::sia and Siberia. 
This was an interesting period for me and. I tool{ advantage of 
being in the Capi tn.l to attend. sei:ri::ioni:: of Congress. I wai:: 
prei:-:ent at the enactment of the taking over of the telegraphs, 
the Victory Bondi:-:, the i:-:econd draft law and the death of Prei:-:
ident Wilson' i:-: effort to get the United States into the League 
of Nationse 

Rei::igning from the Navy Department I became an engineer 
for the Federal Telegraph Company of San Francii::co at i ti:: fac
tory in Palo Alto, starting January 1920. Soon thereafter the 
Chief Engineer, !'Ir. Beal, left for France to supervise the test~ 
of the 1000 kilowatt plant near Bordeaux and I was put in charge. 
The company at that time was operating n public telegraph 
i:-:yi:-:tem along the Pacific Coai::t which i:-:tarted with wireless i:-:tn
tions ei:-:tablii::hed in 1910 and 1911 but ai:-: the Navy took these 
over in 1917, the coupn.ny leai::ed circui ti:: from the telephone 
company to continue the service. They had no intention of re
turnin3.:.; to tho ui:-:e of radio tranrnnim:ion but were forced into 
it when, about March 1920~ the telephone company cnncelled the 
leai:-:es. The reai:-:on for this wai:-: given for need of the wirei:-i 
to meet demands for telephone use but the real reai:-ion wai:: a 
com.plaint frou tho Western Union Telegraph CoD.pany in New York 
becaui:-:e of the conpeti tion created. and the telephone company 
officials responded helpfully. Later they came to us and offer
ed new leases but it was too late. We had obtained injunctions 
from the Federal ·courti:-: in California and Oregon and had already 
comD.enced construction. I designed and built a system that 
provided three circuits between Portland and San Francisco with 
three t!lore between San Francii::co and Loi:-: Angeles. It cost about 
$635.000 and the northern portion opened in 1921 and the i:-:outh
ern in 1922. In a few years this syi:-:_tem moved more thnn half 
of the telegrn.ph businem: between the Pacific Coai::t ci tiei:-:. We 
also establii::hed a cot:i.preheni:-:i ve i::ervice with ships at i:-:ea. 

Resigning upon tho completion of this project, I went 
to Mexico hoping to secure sane business as the long period 
of revolution left the country with a great lack of conmunicatilmn 
facilitiei:-:. With an am:ociate named Dabney Wati:-:on and. with 
the backing of General ~oethals, builder of the Pnnana Canal 
who then had a ConEJulting Engineering office in New York City, 
we negotiated. a nur:iber of contracti:: with the Obregon governnent. 
Shortly after returning hooe and before completing the financing 
of the i::e, tho then Secretary of the Treasury, Senor de la Huert'El. 
organized a revolution and we received a telegran cancelling 
everything ai:: J1e:cico wns forced to ui:-:e n.11 1 ts i::lender funds 
topurchnse m.unitions. de la Huerta was finally forced. to flee 
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to France. I wrote off my losses on the income tax, moved 
to Lo::: Angelei:: and purchased a i::mall orange by-producti:: 
bu E:ine 8E!. 

October Jl, 1924 I married Florence Irene Bacon in 
Ri ver:::ide, California. ~orn tn Kan:::a::: but early in life she 
moved to the west and acquired a f.g_rm by homei::tead ing ne FJ.r 
Twin Falls, Idaho. With her came a si x teen year old son by 
a former marriage, named John Morrissey. In 1925 I chanced 
to meet an old friend on the i::treet. He wai:: a lriwyer named 
Robert A. Morton who had been am:igned to my :::tnff during the 
war. He told me he wai:: the Secretary of a company jui::t organ
ized called: Western Air Express. Its purpose was to bid for 
the air mail route between SB.l t Lake City and Loi:: Angelei::. Henry 
Ford had purcha:::ed the Stout Airplane Company in Hichigan that 
Wf-lEl to make metal airplF.1.nei::. Ford wanted cui::tomer::: for thi::: 
factory and had asked his Pacific Coast representative, Byron 
L. Grave::: to orgc:tnize a local company to bid for this contract. 
Soon they secured the bid and Morton a::~ed me to build a radio 
communication :::ystem for it. The Chief Pilot, C. C. Mo:::eley 
did not want the Ford planes as they had not yet become stable 
enough for safe flying and was looking for a way out of the 
obligation to Ford. It came while We:::tern Air 0 ::: officer::: were 
on their way to Michigan. Before the train got to Chicago a 
fire at the Pora hanghar destroyed the model planes so the 
party delightedly took the first train home and ordered planes 
from Donald Dougla:::. Dougla::: wa::: a smB.11 opera tor but had 

. achieved a reputation for the planes he built for the success
ful flighti:: the army mride around the world 0 The craft he made 

. for Wei::tern Air Exprem: (now called Wei::tern Airlinei::) were :::o 
good the Post Office Department ordered fifty of them for the 
main trans-continental line. In later yeari:: the Poi::t Office 
contracted out the entire route and that was the beginning of 
the United Air Lines. 

Buildint3 thii:: :::y:::tern waE: a challenc;e. The now short 
wave method for radio was just coming into being but little 
wai:: known about the correct wavelength::: to u_se for particular 
circumstancoi::. I made a :::urvey. With a bai::e ::itation in Mr. 
Grave:;: garo.ge in Los AnGelei:: sending signali::, I toured the 
California, Nev'.lda nnd Utnh dei:ierts with my wif c in our Stu
debaker, equipped with a i::sn.11 radio recei vor and Inter with 
a transmitter tnkin3 power from the car battery. Wavelength::: 
were selected and :;:tn.tion::: built at Loi:: Angeles; Lai:: Vegas; 
Milford, Utnh and Salt Lake City. Signal::: between La::: VegF.1.::: 
and Salt Lake City were not always reliable so the Milford 
~:tation w1:u: ndded later. I made another survey dii::covering 
thnt the countain where the Bingham copper mine wn:;:,crea ted 
a ::ihadow on the Salt Lnke airport. RentinG n. vacant lot be
hind the State Capitol and moving the radio shack there cured 
the trouble and one day we flew into Milford and dis~antled 
the installation. Due t6 the pntent situation we could not 
set n.ny trani::oi ttin3 vacuu!!l ~ubei:: in the United Statei:: and 
manufacturer::: .'lbroad could not i::ell to us due to their agree
menti:: with the Anerican monopoly. Luckily, I found r.tr.. adver
tisement of a 21n.nufacturcr of X-ray tube::: in Har::ibur ;~ , Gerraany 
who made good tubci:: for u:;:. We purcho.i::ed a i::tock i::ufficient 
to last severo.l years. To avoid patent ~:uit troubles we created 
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a Nevada corporation named Airway::: Radio Service, Inc. 1ile 
were not worried too much becau:::e the patent owning company 
had been given an opportunity to provide the equipment but 
they refused to quote stating that theydid not have apparatus 
suitable for the purpo:::e. Besides, we were serving a contract
or of the Government. Ther·e being no stockhold erQ ::: liability 
in Nevada we e:::tabliahed thi::: company to remove further incen
tive for patent infringement suits. 

Western Air Express opened service April 17, 1926. 
The pilot::: were all ace::: from the war. The weather that day 
wa::: not good. Pilot 111aury Graham left Los Angele::: with the 
mail that morning. Pilot "Jimmy~z Jame::: left Salt Lake City 
about the same time. After refueling at Las Vegas, Graham 
found the mountain::: to the northea:::t covered with cloud::: •• But 
the mail had to get through so he followed the track::: of the 
Union Pacific Railroad that went through a winding canyon 
keeping the rail::: in view by looking back over hi::: :::houlder. 
Sudd.enly he :::aw a plane pa:::::: him beJ:ow going the other way! 
James wa::: navigatins the same way. I had many intere:::ting 
flights with the:::e boys. One of our amu:::emen t::: wa::: cha:::ing 
band::: of wild hor:::e::: in Utah, diving right over them, zooming 

· up and watchint; them gallop away. Jame::: later became Pre:::ident 
of the company. Graham, after. 'racking up award::: for flying 
the most miles without an accident, ran out of fuel one winter 
day in a .~mow :::torm just we:::t of Zion National Park. 11any week::: 
later the plane wa::: found all intact with mail baG::: aboard and 

· about five mile::: away Graham had prepared and con:::umed a meal 
. and went asleep in the snow never to awake. 

In 1926 Congres::: pa8:::ed the Air Commerce Act creating 
an As:::i:::tant Secretary for Aviation in the Depart111ent of Commerce 
and providing fund::: for the licen:::ing of pilot:::, aircraft, light
ing the airway::: for night flying with emergency landing field::: 
and a development program. Harri::: Han:::hue, We:::tern AirQ ::: 
Pre:::ident told me about this at lunCh in Salt Lake City and 
thought I :::hould apply for the job of runnin13 the development 
program. Since my orange by-product::: bu:::ine-s::: wa::: being 
wh1 ttled away by the big operator:::,. I took the :::uggestion 8er-
1ou:::ly and wrote Dr. J. H. Dellinger at the Bureau of Standard::: 
who had charge of the program. Dellinger, an old friend from 
war day~:, con~:ul ted the new Secretary for Air, William Mo Crack
en and enthu:::ia:::tically offered the poE:i tion at an attractive 
~:alary. Leavin,s Florence to sell th~ company, I moved to Wa1::h-
1ngton and immersed myself in an exceedingly interesting program. 
I had a biplane, pilot and mechanic at the old College Park 
Field where the army did it::: fir:::t fly:Lng year::: before. \le 
e:::tabli:::hed another center at Bellefonte, Pa., a fueling :::top 
for the air mail route. I enlisted the Ford Eotor Company for 
aid. and they provided a tri-motor plane with their te:::t pilot 
Harry Brooks and a mechanic. Other firms helped to develop 
apparatu::: and :::ervices. Our fir:::t objective Wa1:: the radio 
range. Thi::: navigation method wa::: u:::ele:::::: at nii:;ht due to 
what wa::: called the ::night effect•: . that cau:::ed a bending of 
the courses. We conquered this defect. I hired a college 
Prof e1:::::or named. Harry Diamond who did pioneerin(; work and 
:::tarted the instrument landing :::y:::tem p.roj cct. Diamond achieved 
fame as a developer of many things, particularly the proximity 
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fuze. u:::ed :::o effecti vel~r in World War II. It wa.:: during 
thi.:: period that Admiral Byrd organized hi::: fir:::t expedition 
to the Antarctic and South Pole. One day a young man wa::: 
.::ent to me at Collec;e Parl\: who wa::: to go with the exped.1 tion, 
to get acquainted with our program. He wa::: the now famous 
Lloyd Berkner, a lead.er in geophy.::ic:::, atomic energy and. other 
f ield.s. ; 

During early 1928 I received. three off er:::. One was 
from !'1r. Stanley Dollar who wanted. to create a tran:::-Pacific 
radio communication :::y:::tem to serve the Dollar Steamship Com
pany and. their :::hip:::, another from the Bell Telephone Labora
tories to head up ~ new aviation department and one from the 
Iriackay Companie:::, :::uccern::or.:: to the radio telegraph propertie.:: 
of the Federal Telegraph Company. I refu.::ed the Dollar pro
posal after becoming disenchanted with their patent position. 
The Bell sy.::tem off er wa::: unattractive a.:: I d.id. not want to get 
.::wallowed up in a large cumber:::ome organization. I became 
Chief Engineer of the newly organized Ifackay Radio and Telegraph 
Company. Thi.:: grew out of the purcha:::e of the sy.::tem I had 
built on the Pacific Coast by the r1acl\:ay intere:::t.:: that owned 
the Po.::tal Telegraph Company~ The Commercial Cable Company 
connecting the North American and. European continent::: and a 
one quarter intere:::t in the Commercial Pacific Cable Company 
that operated the :::ubmarine cable between San Franci.::co and 
eastern A.::ia. Hardly had I taken the po.::i tion when the Mackay 
intere:::t::: were purcha.::ed. by the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Corporation, then ju:::t rearing it.:: head a.:: a great 

· telecommunication empire. It.:: redoubtable organizer, Col 
. So:::thene.:: Behn a one time banker in Puerto Rico, acquired the 

San Jaun telephone system in payment of a bad 
d.ebt' became interested. in communication.::' built an i:::land
Wid.e telephone plant and then secured a conce:::.::ion in Cuba 
where a modern telephone .::ystem was created. throughout the 
1 sland connected with the United State::: by :::u bmarine cable::: 
between Havana and Ke~r West. He. then went to Spain where 
the Cuban performance wa::: repeated.. In 1928 he acquired the 
$.31 million manufacturing bu:::ine:::::: the Bell :::y:::tem had abroad. 
and purchased the All American Cable Company that :::erved North, 
Central and. S.outh America. That year he acquired the telephone 
system in Buenos Aires and other properties in the Americas. 
Soon the Spani:::h performance war: repeated. in Romania. 

A forward looking man, the .::ky wa.:: the limit when it 
came to promoting eommunication prop~rtie:::. , Our objective 
wa::: to build. and expand them where we could but the going was 
slow. The Colonel ~ent for me one d.ay to say that one of hi::: 
lawyer::: had. :::poken well of me and told me not to let anybody 
r.top :ne from attainine.; goal.::. Thi.:: wa:::, a.:: he said, becau.::e 
r.ome of hi::: .::taff were timid., cautious and unprogrem:ive. Hard 
days came with the financial crash on 1929 and Behn had to 
~:hrink his program::: but thi::: did not seem to be applied to 
the group I wa::: with which at the time was e::-:pand.in0 aero:::.:: 
the ocean::: to Asia, Europe and Sou th America and to :::hip:::. 
Even when very hard put for fund.:::, the Colonal would al ways 
conjure up ranney for a project if convinced it wai:: 'Worthwhile 
and convincine him was not too hard. The important thing was 
to get to him before the shrinl\:ing violet official::: d.id. Of 
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course we always had to battle the intrenched officials of the 
long established wire and cable serviceE: with which companies 
we were in competition but we knew thiE1 wai:: inevitable and pre
pared for it. I doubt that we would have made this headway 
had 1 t not been for my old and very_-fine friend A. Y. Tuel 
who had been the Chief Operator for the Federal Telegraph Com
pany when I built its :::ystem and who wound up as Vice President 
and General ManaGer of the Mackay Radio and Telegraph Company. 
A very wise man, even tempered and possessed of an enticing 
personality, he could overcome many obi::taclei::. We made a great 
team until, unfortunately this wonderful person loi::t hii:: life 
from heart failure in 1935. 

I1'Hl"•Cdiately following World War I a patent monopoly 
was organized in the formation of the Radio Corporation of 
America, in the field of radio communication. Righti:: held. by 
the General Electric Company, the Marconi Company of America, 
the Wei::tinGhouE:o Company, the Electric Specialty Company and 
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company were coni::olidated. 
Anyone that attempted to operate i;:ystem::: or manufacture equip
ment wai:1 sued or was threatened with i::ui t for patent infrin13e-· 
ment. Then thii:: monopoly extended 1 t::: scope by making cross 
liceni;:ing agreements with firmi;: in foreign countries. They 
made radio communication traffic agreements with foreign oper
ating agenciei:: making them exclui;:i ve where they could with cro:::s 
traffic agreements between themselves. As an example, they 
partitioned South America up and handed the pieces out to them-
.selves. In a few year::: i;:ui t was brought by our Department of 
Justice and the patent monopoly wai;: partially corrected but» 
from a practical point of view thii;: did not help much. l'!Iy 
company was the only one that had a good. arn::et consisting of 
a i;:hop ri13ht to a basic vacuum tube device that had been in
vented and developed in the laboratoriei:i of the Federal Company 
in 1911 and 1912. That gave us an entering wedge. For the 
first few years we spent large sums devising ways to avoid 
patented methodi::. Once we were sued but, after some ::1ix years, 
were completely vindicated by the United Statei;: Supreme Court. 
Obtaining communicationi:: circui ti;: with foreign countries 
went very slowly and with great difficulty. ' Our first one was 
with AuE:tria, then Hungary and soon after that with Denmark. 
In the Pacific . we fought the monopoly firi;:t in the PhilippineE:, 
then in China and lastly in Japan. In all three we i::ecured 
concem:ioni:: but 1 t took i;:ix years to accomplii::h this. Eventual~ 
ly our i::ystem covered the major part of the ci vilizcd globe. 

Part of my earlier activities concerned. technical su
pervision over i;:omc of thcdevelopmentE: going forward in South 
America. Starting in 1928, the parent company planned radio 
telephone connectionE: between the United State:::, Argentina» 
Brazil s Chile, Peru md. Colombia. Another program wa1:1 for radio 
telephone connections between Argentina and the European count
rie1:1 of England, France, Germany and. Spain. Another waE: an 
internal system within Brazil. Eventually all these were ac
complic:hed. I recall shortly after the New York-Bueno::: Aires 
connection wai:: opened to · public service, Colonel Behn had for 
a luncheon guei::t a prominent man from Spain. Thi::: vii::i tor hap
pened to mention that hi::: brother waE: then in Santiago, Chile. 
The Colonel had. a telephone brought to -the table, entered. a call 
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for the man and after a -few moment::: wa::: informed he was out on 
a golf course and that a messenger had been sent for hin. 
The :::urpri:::e when the vi:::i tor heard his brother 9 s voice wa.s 
a thing to see. He did not have tho faintest idea that it was 
possible to talk with another continent so far away. 

International tel~graph rules and procedures had for 
years operated under Conventions and Treaties made following 
the holding of international conferences. When wireless tele
graphy came along a Conference to study it::: international 
problems was organized by Germany and the United State::: be
cause England had refused to handle a message from a German 
ship. Thi::! was becnu:::e the Marconi Company held exclusive 
rights in England and WP,i:: not friendly to its Germ11.n competi
tors. This Conference, held in 1903 in Berlin, failed to get 
its Convention ratified becau::ie of the opposition of England 
and Italy but by 1906 the i::::::ue::: had become so vital that 
another Conference was held and, in 1912 :::till a nother in Lon
don. These resulted in Treaties although the United States did 
not ratify the 1906 Convention until 1912. The next Conference 
was held in Washington in 1927 attended by some ninety nations 
and I became a delegate for the United States. Thereafter I 
attended most of them until 1951. At Cairo, Egypt, in 1938 
the Telegraph and Radio activities were combined into the 
International Telecommunication::: Union. Over the year::: I went 
to Denmark, Romania, Egypt, Bermuda~ Paris, London and Geneva 
to attend these. I also attended Conferences on inter-American 
problem::: in Havana and Rio de Janeiro. Prepara tion for the:::e 
involved countlem: meeting::: at home. 

Very :::oon after joining the Mackay Company I wa::: 
appointed a Vice President. · In 1931 we purcha::1ed the Federal 
Telegraph Company which, after selling its Pacific coast 
telegraph syi:::tem continued its manufacturing businer::::. The 
factory wa::: moved from California to NewA.rk, New Jersey and it::: 
scope of acti vi tiei::: became enlarged. One of these was the 
supplying of large vacuuc tube::: for the broad casting indu:::try 
catering to the need::: of those :::tat~on::: and network::: competi
tive to the National Broadcasting Company. · r became a Vice 
PreE:id ent of it and later General Manager. Another develop ... 
ment company wa::: establi:::hed to make and market selenium rect
ifier:::. For a time I wa::: in charge of that. During the :::econd 
World War other developmental companies appeared on the scene 
and I became involved in them. Following the war I was appoint-
ed. Vice Pre:::id ent and Chief Engineer of the . holdin5 company 
American Cable and Radio Company and two of its :::ubi::idiaries, 
The Commercial Cable Company and All America Cable::: and Radio. 

After the war :::tarted in Europe in 1939 it became 
obvious after a time that the UniteG States would become in
vol vedo To prepare for thi::: the National Defense Research 
Committee wa::: created by the Government. It became a part of 
the Office of Scientific Re:::earch and Development. Dr. C. B. 
Jolliffe of the Radio Corporation of America with whom I had 
been aE::::ociated at the Bureau of Standards and the 1927 Radio 
Telegraph Conference, waE: given the post of Chief of it::: 
Di vi:::ion 13, on Cot::1.munication:::. He a:::ked me to become a mem
ber of it. When he re:::igned in 1943 I - became its Chief. Thi::: 
organization wai:: eE:tablii::hed to promote technical developments 
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for milita ry purpo E:eE: and the top people in the science 
and engineering fra ternities of the country be came its a dmin
i 8tre.torE:. It hnd. i tE: o~m appropria tionc: for conducting de
velopmenta l work. Even if the t:iilita ry officials were not in 
favor of n ·project a nd there were nuraerouE: ca E:es of tha t, we 
could proceed. ind.Gpendently if tha t wa E: our deci:::ion. We did 
thiE: once and one of the rnili tary depa rt8.entE: waE: aga inst it. 
Later, it beca me of E:uch ir:i.portance thn.t a :::pecia l DiviE:ion 
WTW established. to dea l with it and the oppoE:ing Officer wa s 
tran:::ferred. to another post. It was lo:::tly in the beginning 
that the:::e military road. blocks were put up ll for exa mple for 
radar developnent. Not that they did not wa nt to develop 
radar but· they did not want o.ny out:::iderc: d.abbling in their 
operations. But we progrei::sed. nevertheless, following the 
example of Great Britain where the best talents in England 
were mobilized in order to save the country. Thi::: was the 
organization in the United Sta tee: that produced the atomic 
bomb. After the Conmi ttee wa::: di c:banded. in 1946 the Re:::earch 
and Development Board of the Depa~tment of Defense was created 
and I became Chairma n of it::: Communication Panel. 

In 1914 I became a t :c :11ber of the American In8titute 
of Electrical Engineer8, organized in 1884. The :::ame year I 
joined the In:::ti tute of Radio Engineer::: 9 organized in 1912 
al though it was a reorganization of the Wirele8E: InE:ti tu te 
and the Society of Wirelem: Telegra ph Engineer::: both of whioh 
started in 1908. In 1935 I became a Director of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers and in 1938 it::: President. At that time 

. it ha d about 5,500 members. By 1962 it had 100,000, a measure 
of the growth of the industry. In 1963 the two Societie::: were 

. merged and toda y we ho.ve 160,000 members. Over a period of 
thirteen years I wa s involved in :::tandardization activities 
and was, during 1939 - 1942 a Director of the American Stan
dard::: A~rnociation. Secretary of the Institute from 1942 to 
1965~ I have been a Director continuou:::ly :::ince 1935 and now 
am Director Emeritus. In the American Institute of Elect~ical 
Engineer::: I alE:o helped with E:tandardE: work and at one time 
wa::: Chairman of i tE: Communication Committee. The In::: ti tu te 
of Radio EngineerE: awarded me its Medal of Honor in 1944 and 
its Founder~: Award in 1960. . · 

In 1938 I received an invitation to a World Communica
tion Convention in Sydney, Australia. This was part of a three 
month celebration of the 150th anniverc:ary of the founding of 
AuE1tralia. I was made a Life Honorary Hcmber of their Ins'ti
tution of Radio Engineers. I have belonged to a pioneer group 
called the Radio Club of America that started about 1909 and 
am a Life Member of the Veteran Wireless Operator 0 ::: AE::::ociation 
which awarded me their Marconi Medal of Achievement in 1951 • . 
At the time of graduation from college in 1914 I was made a 
member of the scientific honor :::ociety Sigma Xi. In New York 
I had a membership in the Downtown Athletic Club, 1928 to 
1959. 

About 1943 an 1ndu8try set of Commi ttee8 wnE: estab
liE:hed at a sum:;eE:tion from the Government, to plan for post
war conditions. It was called The Radio Technical Planning 
Board. I became i tE: Chairman of the Panel on CommunicationE:. 
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Later I became Chairman of the Board. The patternE: for poE:t
war developments in Broadcasting, Television and all other 
fields compriE:ing the radio industry were E:et by this 
Board and received. the blessin,3E: of the Government in-so-far 
ar. governmental regulation wa::: involved.. After the concluE:icn 
of its worlr the InE:ti tute of Radio En3ineer::: and the Radio 
11anufacturer'r. Association created an independent group called 
the Joint Technical Advisory Comrni ttee to advi:::e government 
department::: :::hould a.::E:i:::tance be requested and I became one 
of its eight memberE:. An early accompliE:hment wa::: the organ
ization of 8Ui table E:tandardE: for color television •• Thi::: 
Committee continue£: to be active. In 1952 i .t produced a valuable 
book titled Radio Spectrum Con~ervation followed by a new and 
revised. edition in 1966. 

During the yearr. I held licen:::es to practice profe::::::-
1onal engineering in the StateE: of New Yorlr, California, Oregon 
and War.hington. 

In 1946 I waEl given the opportunity of attending the 
atom bomb teE:tE: made at the island of Bikini in the HarE:hall 
I:::land group, called •:operation Cro:::E:rond::: 1~. My title wa:::: 
Official U. S. Government Technical Ob:::erver. Comfortably 

· quartered on the Command :::hip Panamint of the Navy along with 
numerou::: other technical people inolud.ing two from the Soviet 
Union, I wi tne :::sed the first te :::t, vi :::i ting the target :::hip::: 
before and after. We were parked twenty mileE: ri...,·Tay to :::ee the 
explo:::ion. I could not stay for the E:econd teE:t. Arriving in 
Honolulu on the way home, all airline::: were grounded because 
of the los::: of a Con:::tellation. Thi::: enabled me to spend 
several dayE: on the island of Hawaii until tran:::portation 
facilities again became available. Arthur Van Dyck and I 
prepared a paper telling of our experiences that I presented 
to a crowded audience at the En3ineering Auditorium. in New 
York and was published by both the Electrical and Radio Engin
eer:::. 

In 1950, Pre:::ident Truman established a ttpre:::ident' s 
Conmunication Policy Boardt'conr.isting of Lee '. A. DuBridge, 
William L. Everitt, James R. Killian, Jr., David H. 0°Brien 
and Irvin Stewart as Chairman. Telecommunications in the Federal 
Government was uncoordinated and thic: Board wa8 a:::ked to submit 
recommendation::: for policies :::eelting to improve admini:::trati ve 
procedures, tho relation:::hip of government comraunication::: to 
non-government communications and. policies with rec:poct to in-
ternational radio and wire communication:::. The Board produced 
a report ti tled'~Telecommunications - A Report for Progrem:'i. 
It recommended a perw .~ nent three-man Advic:ory Board to advi:::e 
the Pre:::ident. But Pre:::ident Truman did not want n Board c:aying 
that there were too many of them. So one person was appointed. 
In June while in Spain, I wa::: asked whether I would accept such 
an appointment. I flew to Wa:::hington to di:::cuss it. The out
come was that I a.ccepted after Pre:::ident Truman told me that 
I was the only person acceptable to all of the government 
department::: involved. Upon concluding my European trip, I 
wa::: sworn in durinG October 1951 with the title: Telecoomuni
cations Advisor to the President. I had previously arranged 
a premature retirement from the American Cable and Radio Company. 
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This po:::t wa::: established by Executive Order. I had 
a permanent :::ta.ff of five person:::. The ac ti vi ty was a :::ort 
of experiment since it wns impractical to accomplish its ob-
j ecti vc by law. While I had a very intercstin.__;, if not fru:::
trating time, I early realized that we would. not make much 
progress without legislation but I could not find any Senator 
that was interested. To enact legi:::lation in Congrem: it i::: 
usually nece::wary to find an enthu:::ia:::tic, devoted. :::ponsor. 
Since the death of Senator Wallace White of Maine, who had 
:::ponsored. telecommunication legislation for many years, no 
succe::::::or to him had appeal}ed.. The office I held wa::: discon
tinued by ·Pre:::idcnt Eisenhower in 1953 on the recommendation 
of a Board headed by Nelson Rockefeller, on the ground that 
too many individual::: were reporting to the Pre:::ident. We now 
had at the head a man not u:::ed to conventional methods of ad
ministration having been trained in the militnry staff method. 

As a per:::on i President '!Tuman wa::: human, :::ociable 
and loyal to his people, in fact he often backed some when 
he knew they were wrong. He told me right at the beginning 

· that he would back me one hundred percent and not to let anyone 
in Washin13ton tell me otherwi:::e. He al:::o :::aid to come to him if 
I needed help. I avoided. seeking hi::: aid as much a::: possible 
as he was in the habit of picking up the telephone and talking 
to anyone he thought would. am:i:::t. Such telephone call::: alway::: 
stirred up officialdom and for day::: thereafter one could get 
call::: asking what thi::: was all about.. He was a hard. worker 
and on Monday morning::: hi::: de:::k U8ually wa::: piled high with 
paper::: that he called his week-end homework. 

Soon after leaving this White Hou:::e job I became am:o
ciated with Fred W. Albert8on, James Durkee and Carl Exselsen 

· in a developraental enterpri:::e operating under the name of Dualex 
Corporation. James Durkee who once worked for me at the I1are 
I:::land Navy Yard when he was a Chief Electrician in the Navy, had 
an 1nventi ve mind and had created. an improved method.. for print
ing telegraph :::y:::tem8 by radio, particularly adapted for u::ie 
in aviation. This company waE: e:::tablished to. exploit hi::i in
vention:::. The firm Bell and Gom:ett in Illinoi ::i was given a 
license for the United State8 and Canada and carried on develop
ment and manufacturing activities. Bell a.nd Go:::8ett made pump::: 
and heating apparatu::: on a large ::icale, wa::: very forward looking 
but did not under8tand the way electronic development had to 
be done ::io the program lagged through lack of fore::iight. We 
finally decided. to sell out to them and I ret1red from a bu:::inem: 
life late in 19.58. Dualex Corporation wa::i the brain child of 
Fred Albertson, a prominent Wa:::hington lawyer, who is one I 
count as a very good friend. Carl Exselsen had poor health 
and pa:::sed away a few year::: ago. James Durkee keeps fit and 
happy on hi::: farm in northwestern Arkan:::a:::, rai:::ing black 
Angus cattle and growing mu:::hroom:::. 

Durinc our New York days we lived on Long I:::land at 
Jack:::on Height:::, Bayside, Doucla:::ton and finally in a very ad
equate two :::tory hou:::e in Strathmore Village, I1anha::::::et i;·1hcr0 
we were during the war. Our next home wa::: at Silver Spring, 
Maryland, a suburb of Wa:::hington. In 19.55 we moved to Stam
ford, Connecticut where we acquired a house in the hills north 
of the Merritt Parkway. Selling thi::: in 1959 we o.oved to 
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Pompano Bench, Florid.a where · 'e got a house on a 100 foot 
wide canal connecting with the ocean and. bought a yacht, twin 
diei::el eneinei::, with which we did a fair amount of cruising 
to the northern sta tei:: and the Bahama Ii::land:::. Ai:: Florence 0 s 
health deteriora ted we were unable to use the boat much and it 
was sold in 1964. Soon after Florence pa::::::ed. away in Au~ust. 

We were fortunntc to be able to i::ee much of the world. 
AE: a youngi::ter I :::aw the Pacific Coai::t of the United States and 
part of Chile. My career in the Navy took me to many placei:: 
in thii:: country. The years in aviation extended. my travels 
much. The many years in the International Telephone and Telegraph 
Corporation also involved travel. The first European trip in 
1931 involved Eneland, Denmark, Germany, Austria, Hungary, 
Switzerland and France. In 1937 I got to France, Switzerland, 
Aui::tria, Hungary, Romania and Germany. In .1938 were in France, 
Italy, Egypt, Palei::tine and i::topped in Irac, Iran, India~ Burma, 
Thailand, Singapore, the Eai::t Indies, Aui::tralia, New Zealand., 
the Figi Ii::landi:: and Hawaii. In 1949 we were in Parii:: more than 
two monthi:: returning by way of the Netherland.i::, Belgium, England, 
Ireland, Morocco, Tangier and Gibraltar. I had built, after the 
war, a large radio communication plant at Tangier and at this 
ti '"Jc went to i::ee i _t. The moi::t extensive trip was around the 
world in 1938. Florence joined me in Cairo, Egypt and we flew 
to Singapore on an Imperial Airways plane called the Short, 
a ·metal flying boat with four enginei::. Flying only in the day
time, it gave ui:: a chance to see place::: at i::top-overi::, for ex
ample, Basra where I bought a Peri::ian rug in a country village, 
Karachi, Calcutta, Ran3oon, Bangkok and Singa pore. At thii:: 
place we transferred to a de Haviland land plane, ali::o with 
four engine:;:, i::pending the firi::t night on the ii::land of Lomboc, 
the second at Darwin, Aui::tralia and the third. at Charleville, 
Queensland. We flew by many volcnno::-1 between Batnvia and Timor 
and crossed. that bleak:interior wasteland of Australia. From 
Brisbane we 1.qent to Sydney by night train. Returning home we 
came on the old S. s. Niagara, once the Pride of the Pacific 
as she wai:: ref erred to, to Honolulu via Suva and Canton Island. 
From Honolulu we came on a lfati:-:on Company liner ai:-: the Niagara 
went to Vancouver, B. C., our dei::tination being San Francii::co. 

In 1965 I expanded my travels with an auto camping 
trip to Alas!{a, Yukon Territory and the Pacific Coast statei::. 
In 1966 I toured twenty eight National Parks and I:onuments 
plui:: some in western Canada. 
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